Giving
We are pleased to offer you several convenient methods for giving your tithes and
offerings online, as well as other contributions:

Option 1: Online Giving
Online Giving is available for one-time gifts or for scheduled, recurring contributions. Whether
you’d like to give a single gift, schedule ongoing donations or view your giving history, you
can do it all online. It’s quick, easy and secure. You can give your tithe here as well as your
gifts.
This safe and flexible option is the easiest way to give at All Nations Church! If you haven’t
already done so, simply create a web user account. You may then give a one-time gift or set
up your tithe or other contributions. You may also add, edit or delete your scheduled
transactions at your convenience online. You specify the giving amount and where the funds
should be applied. Also, you can review your giving history anytime*. It’s quick, easy and
secure.
Not Seeing the Online Giving Popup Window? If you use a popup blocker, you will need to
disable it in order to use the Online Giving functionality. After using the Online Giving feature,
you can then reactivate your popup blocker. Many popup blockers can be temporarily
disabled by holding down the CTRL key while clicking on a link.

Questions
1. Questions about Online Giving?
2. Still have questions? Email the Administrative offices at ancog@embarqmail.com or call
276.228.5981.

Option 2: Personal Online Banking
You can submit your tithe and any additional gifts through your personal bank’s online bill
payment service**. Indicate “All Nations Church” as your payee, specify your name as the
account, and use the following information for the payee address:
All Nations Church, 1020 Stafford Umberger Drive, Wytheville, VA 24382
Your bank will send All Nations Church the payment, and we will record it on your giving
records just as if you had written the check yourself.
Notes: *History available immediately to those with a web user account (You will still receive a
comprehensive end-of-year giving statement from All Nations Church).
**Available only if your bank offers online bill payment service.	
  

